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1‐程中5品

学 離趾 中 ●Bbck,

To

CGO Complex,Lodhi Road,
New Delhi-1lo oo3

Dated:  28th August,2015

fo「 release of Rs 18 00
share fOr 2015-16 for
Pradhan Mantri Knshi

The Pay and Accounts Officer,
Department of Land Resources,
Ministry of Rural Development,
CGO Complex, 1 1th Block, Lodhi Road,
New Dethi -i t 0 003

SUBJECT: Release of i"t insta[ment of funds for the year 2015-16for imprementation oflwMP projects under watershed component of pradhan Mantri Krishi
Sinchayee yojana (pMKSy) in Meghataya - reg.

Sir,

.l am directed to convey the approval of the president of lndiacrore (Rupees Eighteen Crore onlyl as lst instalment of Central
implementatron of lWMp prolects under Watershed Component ol
Sinchayee Yojana (pMKSy) in Meghalaya State.

2. The total amount of Rs.19.00 crore to be rereased under the folrowing Budget Heads_

Budget Head
Amount
(Rupees in
crore)

60Ui υZ/V0020031
99ntS In eid(SCheduied T‖ bal P anl 1800

Tota: 18.00

3.. Through this sanction order, sanction of the presidenr of rndia is hereby conveyed for
L*i::.:fI: 11!o g1o1e-Jnu.nges Eishteen crore ontyl,as menrioned i, pt; ,aia6;;, iorlq yrgl" Government of Megharaya for imprementation of above prolects. ihe expenoiture isdebitable to the Head of Account given below:_

Demand No.8S- Department of Land Resources
3601 - Grants in Aid to State Government (Maior Head)
02 - Grants for State plan Schemes (Sub-Maior HeaOi
796 - Tribal Area Sub plan (Minor Head)
62 - Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchayee yojana (Watershed Component)
62.00.31- Grants-in-Aid _ Generat _ ptan liOtS-tO1 _ Rs i8.00 Crore
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4. The above rerease of centrar assistance is subject to the foflowing conditions :-

i rhe funding pattern between centre & state is 50:50 with the exception ofexisting funding pattern for the NE Region and Hi,y St"tea fo; W;i;;he;
. Component of pMKSy( erstwhile tWMp pTojects)ii. The. projects proposed to be taken up during zois-to 

". well as the amounr offunds required have the approvat of Staie Levet Sanctioninj C;;;ti";(SLSC) in terms of para 16.0 of pMKSy Guidelinesiii. Priority should be given for saturation of projects which are nearing
completion.

iv. The state Government shourd rerease its equivarent share towards the scheme

5 The state Government shal transfer the funds to state Lever Nodar Agency forlwMP immediatery. purchase 
.of vehicres/ pnotocopieilvioeo Recoiaerl "p;"ja;;,

construction of any permanent buirdings and such other capitar items is not arroweJ'unoeithe Programme. Further the State G-overnment snouto erisure to minimize the unspentbalance for arr projects under the programme, to upGo it" opn" on me weisite ani-ioupdate Mls at all levels regularly The other teims anJ conditions mentioned in theAnnexure-1.

6 . .The imprementing agency. shal maintain proper accounrs of the expenditure incurredand submit the statement of audited accounts 
"rio 

uirization certincatei illrris'6;il;;;
as soon as possibre after the crosure of the financiar year. The imprementinj al"i"v'.r,"ii
lTl.':l^1ol_":,'t1ted monrhrv progress reporr regurarrv wirh detairs br pnysical 

"ia 
ri,i"n.r"iacnlevements lhe hplementing Agency will follow other terms and conditions containeJ inthe General Financial Rules 2005, ai am'ended from ti.u to iir".

7 . The Pay and Accounts officer, Department of Land Resources, Ministry of RurarDevelopment will be the Drawing and Disbuising oricer tor tnis purpose. The amount wifl betransferred to the Slate Government of Meghaliya.

8. .. TJ'e Accounts of the grantee institution or organization shal be opened to rnternar Auditof the Pr. Accounts offrce functioning under chi6f controfler of Accounts, in term ot nute211('1) of GFR 2005. The Accounts oi the grantee institutions is riabre to o" 
"roii"a-ov 

in"Comptroller and Auditor General of lndia.

9. 
. 
This issues under the powers deregated to the Ministry of Rurar Deveropment and in

consultation with the tFD vide their Uo. No. 102/tFD/LRy2o15:16 dated 27to8tio15.

DeNw h印輌 G`需 躙 理
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The Additional chie Secretary, Government of Meghalaya and chairman SLNA,
Meghalaya, Civil Secretariat, Shillong.
The Principal Secretary, Department of Soil and Water Conservation, Government of
Meghalaya, Civil Secretariat, Shillong.
The Secretary, Finance Department, Gorern-ent of Meghalaya, Shillong.
The Secretary, Planning Department, Government of MJghalaya, Shillon'g.
The Accountant General (A&E), Government of Meghariyu, dniilong.
The CEO, SLNA-cum-Director, Soil Conservation oeveiop.ent Department and
CEO, SLNA.
IFD, DoLR.
Audit officer, Internal Audit wing, o/o ccA, Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi.
Sanction Order folder.
Guard File.

(Prem Kumar Jha)
Deputy lnspector General of Forests

7.

8.

9.
10.

Amount to be released during 20[5-16 as 1"t
(Rupees Eighteen Crore onlyl.

installment of Rs.I8.00 crore



Annexure -l
Terms and Conditions

1. The total treatable area under the projects will be treated within the project period, aspresffibed in the DPR, as per provisions coniained in the common Guidelines ior watersired
ueveropment projects, 2009 and revised from time to time and instructions issued by theDepartment of Land Resources from time to time.

2. Terms and conditions for rerease of project funds to SLNA and its utirisation:
i. First installment of central assistance during the year 2015-16 is being released

directly to the state Go_vernment of Megharaya ori receipt of annuar prln or iunJ
requirement from the sLNA for 11g piqecG appraised so far by ti" stu"rint
committee and sanctioned by the SLNA. ftre slNa will in turn reteaie the tunds t6
the respective WCDCs as per their requirement.ii The State Government will ensure thit the accounts at State level as well at Districu
PIAJ WC levels are audited by a Chartered Accountant selected f., 

" 
prn"f

approved by the c&AG, within six months of the ctose of the financiat year. Th; SiNA
will furnish consolidated Audited Statement of Accounts and Utilization Certificate for

,,, :"J:r::.?f funds every.year, by the end of September of the nexU fottowingr;;;. - -
flr. Ihe institutions at various levels i.e. SLNA./ District tevel/ plA/ WC wi ;;intain the

required registers and documents.
iv. lt. will 

. 
be. mandatory for the_sLNA to have in prace flnanciar & accounting staff asalready indicated in the DoLR's retter No. K-1 1012/25l2009-rwMp ri'si Jrt"J

14.09.2009.

3. The payment sanctioned above is provisionar and subject to adjustment in
accordance with actual area required for treatment based on survey is indicated in the DpR
and as per the approved cost norms under the programme.

4. The payment of sararies to the wDTs/secretary of the watershed commitrees erc.
would be charged from the administrative cost component.

5. . .while coming up for rerease of the 2"d instafiment of fund requirement for the
remaining quarter/s ol 2015-16, the SLNA will ensure the compliance of the iollowing:

SLNA shall submit a consolidated Audited Statement of Accounts (ASA) and
Utilization certificates for the financial yeat 2014-1s.lt shall ensure timely auditing of
projecl accounts by a chartered Accountant serected from a paner approved by-the
c&AG. The SLNA sharr submit a consoridated ASA taking into consideration the audit
of the a-cco]rnts of District Agencies, prAs and wcs for aI the projects sanctioneJ
under lwMP in the state. The report should be made available to'DoLR latest by the
end of September of nexyfollowing financial year.
The actual expenditure incurred by, and not the advances released to, the District
Agency / PIA/VVC are to be accounled for as expenditure.
The ASA shall clearly indicate the interesl accrued on the project fund lying in the
account of SLNA, District Agencies, plAs, and WCs separately.
The ASA shall also indicate component-wise expenditure, bilance sheet, income &
expenditure statement, receipt & payment account and bank reconciliation statement.
The interest accrued as per ASA shall be considered as part of central share and
shal, be deducted from the next installment of Central Share.
The ASA and UC submitted by District Agencies to SLNA will be countersigned by an
authorized funclionary of the District Agencies before forwarding it to sLNA. lt may be
ensured that the details of UC and ASA tally with each other.
ln case, the ASA has audit observations of the nature of diversions from the
Guidelines or any other inslructions given by centre/ state which require corrective
action by the District Agency, the compliance/ Action Taken Report must be
foMarded by the District Agency to SLNA.
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6' The SLNA will submit year wise consolidated Utilization Certificate along with batchwise detail in annexure to DoLR based on the Expenditure Statements & UCs of the StateLevel and District L"Ygl 
?9"19ies in respect of utilization of funds released to all the projects,

for the funds released in the financial year.

7 ' The SLNA & District Agency will ensure that the Central Share now being released isgainfully utilized as pe.r the approved cost norms and guidelines of the progr"rr"". tt *itt 
"troensure that sign board.s, indicating the name of the pr5;"ct, nrr" of the w5rk, expenditure forthe work, GPS coordinates, etc., be displayed d;#i;;rity at project sites for ensuringtransparency and awareness about the projecis.

B' .The updating of entries in the on-line MIS at all levels starting from SLNA to WC ismandatory' The data on release of funds by any agencyinir o" entered in the MIS on thesame day and the Monthly Progress Report tMpnJ should be upoated every month in theMIS.


